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Centene Plaza  
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April 11, 2013 

 
 
HAND DELIVERED AND 
SENT VIA E-MAIL  

 
Meggan Harley     Michael Veit, Contracts Administrator 
Contracts and Purchasing Section    Division of Business and Finance 
AHCCCS      AHCCCS 
701 E. Jefferson, MD 5700    701 E. Jefferson St. 
Phoenix, AZ  85034     Phoenix, AZ  85034 
Meggan.Harley@azahcccs.gov   michael.veit@azahcccs.gov 
 
 
 Re: Bridgeway Protest re AHCCCS Solicitation No YH14-0001 
 
Dear Ms. Harley and Mr. Veit, 
 
 This letter is written on behalf of Bridgeway Health Solutions of Arizona, LLC 
(“Bridgeway”), a subsidiary of Centene Corporation.  Pursuant to Arizona Administrative Code 
R9-22-604, Bridgeway hereby protests AHCCCS’s April 1, 2013 decision not to award 
Bridgeway a contract for the Acute Care Program in Maricopa County (GSA 12) under 
AHCCCS Solicitation No. YH14-0001 (the “RFP”).  Bridgeway’s address and telephone 
number are as follows:  1501 W. Fountainhead Parkway, Suite 295; Tempe, Arizona, 85282; 
866-475-3129.  Based on the legal and factual grounds set forth herein, Bridgeway requests that 
AHCCCS reconsider its decision and award Bridgeway a contract for the Acute Care Program in 
Maricopa County, which would make a total of seven contracts for this GSA.   
 
A. Timeliness of Protest 
 
 Today, April 11, 2013, is the deadline for Bridgeway to protest AHCCCS’s decision not 
to contract with the company for the Acute Care Program in Maricopa County.  Pursuant to 
A.A.C. R9-22-604(D), “a protestor shall file a protest no later than 10 days after the procurement 
officer makes the procurement file available for public inspection.”  AHCCCS initially made the 
procurement file for this RFP available on the AHCCCS procurement site on March 22, 2013.  
However, the procurement file summary sheet noted that “Per Section H, Paragraph 9, Award of 
Contract, of the RFP, AHCCCS is still evaluating the Maricopa GSA.”  (See Tab A.)  As such, 
as of March 22, the procurement file was not yet complete as to Maricopa GSA. 
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 On March 22, Michael Veit, AHCCCS’s Contracts and Purchasing Administrator, also 
sent a letter to Patrick Ross, Bridgeway’s President, notifying him that “AHCCCS is not 
awarding a contract to [Bridgeway] for the Acute Care Program at this time.”  (See Tab B.)  Mr. 
Veit’s March 22 letter requested “a meeting with AHCCCS to discuss Geographic Service Area 
12 – Maricopa County,” and provided various dates for meetings.  Bridgeway and other Centene 
representatives met with AHCCCS on March 27, 2013.  At AHCCCS’s request, Bridgeway and 
Centene provided AHCCCS with a letter on Thursday, March 28, detailing the steps that 
Bridgeway would take to improve outcomes and the company’s overall performance.  (See Tab 
C.)  Thereafter, on April 1, 2013, Mr. Veit sent a follow-up letter to Mr. Ross with the subject 
line “Notification of Contract Awards RFP YH14-0001,” which stated “[t]his letter is to inform 
you that AHCCCS is not awarding a contract to [Bridgeway] for the Acute Care Program in 
Geographic Service Area 12 – Maricopa County.”  (See Tab D.)  This letter also was posted on 
the AHCCCS procurement website on April 1.  As such, it was not until April 1, 2013, that the 
RFP procurement file was complete as to Maricopa County. 
 
 On April 1, AHCCCS also posted a March 29, 2013 letter to Nancy Novick of Phoenix 
Health Plan, the eighth place finisher in the procurement, notifying Ms. Novick that AHCCCS 
had decided to offer Phoenix Health Plan a capped contract for Maricopa County, but not Pima 
County.  (See Tab E.)  This letter also contained conditions under which the cap could be lifted 
for Phoenix Health Plan.  Bridgeway notes that this could lead to an outcome where the eighth 
place finisher could act as the seventh plan in Maricopa, which would be inconsistent with the 
outcome of the RFP scoring and directly harm Bridgeway. 
 
B. Legal and Factual Bases for Protest 
 
 Bridgeway requests that AHCCCS review the AHCCCS Evaluation Team’s scoring, and 
based on the analysis outlined below, determine that Bridgeway’s proposal is advantageous to 
the State and warrants the award of a seventh contract for Maricopa County.   
 
 The RFP provides that “the items which are designated for scoring in this RFP shall be 
evaluated and scored only using the information submitted to AHCCCS by the Offeror, including 
verbal responses provided as part of the Oral Presentation.”  (RFP at 289.)  The RFP further 
provides that “the final decision regarding both the number of contractors in a particular GSA 
and which Offerors are awarded contracts will be made by AHCCCS.  The decision will be 
guided, but not bound, by the scores awarded by the evaluators.  However, AHCCCS will 
ultimately make its decision based on a determination of which proposals are deemed to be most 
advantageous to the State.”  (Id.)   
 
 An objective review of the AHCCCS Evaluation Team’s comments reflects that the team 
erred in its scoring of many of the items in Bridgeway’s proposal, specifically Questions 2, 3, 7, 
8, and 9.  For example, Bridgeway did not receive credit for items that allegedly were not 
included with its proposal, when, in fact, those items were detailed in the proposal.  In other 
items, the team scored other offerors higher than Bridgeway, even though Bridgeway’s responses 
included comparable information to other offerors.  These improperly scored items had an 
undeniable effect on the outcome of the RFP process.  Indeed, had the AHCCCS Evaluation 
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Team properly scored these questions, Bridgeway would have scored at least as many points as 
the sixth-place offeror. 
 
 The following sections identify the relevant Evaluator Comments and cite to the relevant 
portions of the Bridgeway proposal, attached as Tab F, where Bridgeway provided the requested 
information.   
 

1. Question 2:  Evaluating and Measuring the Network 

 The Evaluator Comments regarding Question 2 failed to take into account information 
about how Bridgeway would evaluate and measure the network:  “Offeror described processes 
for managing its network but did not describe in detail how it would use a comprehensive array 
of data to make network improvements.”  Bridgeway’s response included the following 
information regarding use of data to make network improvements:  
 

Page 63:  These activities include quarterly preparation of network analyses and reports 
showing travel distance to provider sites, surveying provider sites for 
appointment availability, and surveying member satisfaction with their 
primary care provider (PCP). Bridgeway surveys provider performance of 
appointment availability at least once per quarter using a Site Survey Tool and 
a statistically valid sampling of PCPs and a random sampling of specialist 
providers. Member satisfaction information is obtained through 
complaint/grievance reports, and Member Satisfaction Surveys. 

Page 63:  Bridgeway measures its network adequacy informally each day and formally 
at least semi-annually through the preparation, analysis, and submission of 
network adequacy reports to the QM/PI and AHCCCS. These network reports 
allow Bridgeway to pinpoint any network gaps quickly within a given county 
or GSA. Identified gaps are compared against available providers in the same 
geographic area in order to gain a realistic sense of health care options in the 
community. If network gaps exist despite every provider in the area 
participating in Bridgeway’s network, we coordinate alternative access to 
care, such as scheduling transportation to the nearest available provider, using 
telemonitoring, or ordering home health services for members in rural and 
remote locations where providers and health care services are scarce. 

 
Page 66:  Centelligence™: Centene’s Data Analysis Systems Support for Bridgeway. 

In addition to PRM, our award-winning proprietary and comprehensive family 
of integrated decision support and health care informatics reporting solutions, 
known as Centelligence™, integrates data from multiple sources (including  
member and provider data, claims, member responsibility, utilization, 
authorization, grievances, appeals, etc.)  and produces actionable information: 
everything from Care Gaps and Wellness Alerts to Key Performance Indicator 
(KPI) Dashboards, Provider Clinical Profiling analyses, population level 
health risk stratifications, operational and state compliance reports. Bridgeway 
uses the Centelligence™ Insight (Insight) suite of tools for provider data 
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analysis. Insight gives us desktop reporting and management KPI Dashboards 
capability, as well as provider practice patterns and clinical quality and cost 
reporting capabilities. Through Insight, we also have the ability to report all 
data sets in our platform, including such items as provider network adequacy, 
HEDIS, EPSDT services, and claims timeliness.  

 
 How Bridgeway Identifies and Addresses Network Deficiencies 
 Network deficiencies are identified chiefly by front-line Network 

Development Representatives keenly aware of the provider availability and 
health care climate within their given territories. They routinely research the 
AHCCCS provider database, local provider directories, and the State’s 
registry of board certified physicians to assemble a target list of qualified 
providers to reach out to and invite for participation in Bridgeway’s network. 
At times, internal Bridgeway staff will also identify network gaps and will 
submit provider contracting requests to the Network Development department 
for follow up. Additional recruitment requests may come from the Quality 
Management and/or Medical Management Teams. Network requests and 
recruitment leads, whether initiated internally or externally, are addressed and 
follow up activities along with outcomes are reported back to the requesting 
individual, department, or committee. In addition, Network Development 
Representatives document all recruitment activities and submit activity reports 
weekly to the VP of Network Development and Contracting for ongoing 
analysis, planning and outcomes measurement purposes.  

 
2. Question 3:  Care Coordination 

 Regarding Question 3, the Evaluation Team commented: “Offeror described future 
strategies for rewarding quality care, but does not appear to currently employ any of these 
approaches.”  Because two of the three subparts of this question ask about future plans (i.e., 
“How will the Offeror use data and evidence based decision support tools…” and “How will 
these tools and data be used…”) Bridgeway focused its response on future strategies, however, 
Bridgeway also included the following information about current approaches: 
 

Page 72:  We reach out to our high performing providers to better understand what 
makes them successful and share best practices across the delivery system.  
We also recognize providers through additional compensation, at awards 
dinners, provider meetings, and through the Bridgeway website with a 
provider profile spotlighting a provider’s contribution to care coordination and 
outstanding patient care. 

 
3. Question 7:  Improving Quality and Enhance Cost Containment 

 The Evaluation Team made two comments in evaluating Question 7 that failed to take 
into account information found within Bridgeway’s response.  The first comment found that 
“Offeror did not clearly describe how data, such as comparative provider information, will be 
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used to improve care.”  Bridgeway’s response, however, included the following information 
regarding use of comparative provider information: 
 

Page 90:  Provider data is used to compare providers to their peers and other plan or 
other industry benchmarks such as HEDIS or utilization measures, develop 
provider training and education, and implement corrective action plans as 
needed. Bridgeway’s Medical Director and other Provider Relations staff meet 
with providers regularly to share data, address barriers, and develop 
appropriate interventions. Bridgeway also uses this data to recognize high 
performing providers. We reach out to our high performing providers to 
better understand what makes them successful and share best practices across 
the delivery system.  We also recognize providers through additional 
compensation, at awards dinners, provider meetings, and through the 
Bridgeway website with a provider profile spotlighting a provider’s 
contribution to care coordination and outstanding patient care.  

 
 The Evaluation Team also commented that “Offeror did not describe how data is used to 
facilitate continuous quality improvement.”  Bridgeway’s response included the following 
information about how data is used to facilitate continuous quality improvement: 
 

Page 90:  Our technology systems allow us to analyze data by member, by individual 
provider/facility, by provider specialty, by type of service, by diagnosis, by 
place of service, or by comparing services authorized to services received. 
Health Economics analysts generate monthly trend reports to monitor key 
utilization measures such as inpatient admissions/days, ER visits, and case 
management activities. Each of these reports includes a drill down to more 
specific areas of interest. For example, when analyzing member emergency 
room visits or inpatient utilization, we look not only at total number of visits 
or days, but also look at utilization based on the members’ recurring 
admissions, assigned PCP, by service area, by members with no physician 
office visits, and by members with frequent ER utilization (12 ER visits in six 
months as detected through ER reports that flag members with 3 or more 
visits in 6 months). Benchmarks are established using industry standards, 
HEDIS national Medicaid averages, and/or State mandated thresholds. 
Particularly when dealing with utilization data, internal benchmarks are 
developed based on historical data that reflect variances in population 
demographics, seasonal variations, cultural disparities and regional 
characteristics of the populations we service. 

 
4. Question 8:  Compliance Program 

 The scoring for Question 8 in particular reflects discrepancies in the Evaluation Team’s 
scoring across proposals.  The Evaluation Team gave Bridgeway credit for compliance activities 
beyond minimum contract requirements, however other higher-ranked offerors were given 
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additional credit within the evaluation for compliance program activities that Bridgeway also 
wrote about, but did not receive credit for, including the following: 
 

• Dedicated FWA Position.  Maricopa (1st) and Mercy (3rd) were given credit for a 
dedicated FWA position.  Bridgeway has a SIU investigator that is dedicated solely to 
Bridgeway. (See Bridgeway Response at 93.) 
 

• Emphasis on Employee Training to Detect and Report Potential FWA.  Maricopa 
(1st) was given credit for emphasis on employee training.  Bridgeway wrote 
extensively about its employee training program, but was not given credit in the 
evaluation including: requiring all new employees to read and provide an attestation 
on Centene Code of Conduct; computer based training modules; employees required 
to complete several mandatory compliance courses within 30 days of hire; 
compliance staff provides additional training to staff who work directly with 
Medicaid members and providers and educates them on how to detect and prevent 
FWA (Bridgeway gave an example of how Payment Integrity trains Provider 
Relations staff on ways to communicate with providers about billing trends etc.); 
members of the FWA workgroup receive additional training on topics such as current 
fraud schemes, common coding or billing errors etc.; compliance staff train on 
identified concerns risks and upcoming changes in regulations or operations. 
Bridgeway then spoke extensively about its training approaches, which include 
interactive group, online training, handouts, handbooks, contests and newsletters. 
 

• Utilization of Multiple Software Applications/Decision Support Tools for FWA 
Prevention and Identification.  Bridgeway was given credit for having additional 
software and Maricopa (1st) and Care1st (3rd) were given credit for multiple 
software applications, but Care 1st only mentioned two and Bridgeway mentioned 
three. Also, Maricopa listed its entire claims processing system and CRM. 
o Maricopa (1st): Core Claims Processing System GE MCA; TriZetto Medical 

Data Express for outpatient hospital claims processing; iCES claims editing 
application; Oracle Siebel CRM FWA analyst receives referrals from Member 
Services and Med Management uses for retrospective claims review; Cerecons 
PA management system (note: this does not prevent or identify FWA); e-services 
provider portal. 

o Care 1st: (3rd)  ClaimsCheck software; Emdeon’s Program Integrity for post 
adjudication/pre-payment claims review. 

o Bridgeway (6th): Claims Xten code auditing software prepayment;  Verisk 
Health pre-payment review; EDI Watch. 
 

• Creation of a Corporate Special Investigations Unit.  Care 1st, Mercy, Phoenix, 
and Medisun all had evaluator comments on their Consensus Rationale sheets 
regarding a Special Investigation Unit (SIU).  All ranked higher than Bridgway 
except for Medisun, which tied with Bridgeway. Mercy was given credit for the 
Aetna SIU.  Bridgeway’s evaluator comments did not reference Bridgeway’s Special 
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Investigation Unit, even though Bridgeway mentions the Centene SIU and Payment 
Integrity division 19 times in its narrative. 
 

• Application of multiple pre-payment auditing processes.  Mercy (3rd) was given 
credit for multiple pre-payment auditing processes.  Bridgeway was not given credit 
for this in the Evaluation Team comments, even though there is a section on proactive 
coding activities, which includes prepayment review. Bridgeway also discusses the 
Claim Audit Division which assists with pre-payment audits of claims payments. 

 
5. Question 9:  Claims Dispute Process 

 There are three Evaluation Team comments for Question 9 that do not accurately account 
for the content of Bridgeway’s proposal.  First, the Evaluation Team found that Bridgeway 
“failed to describe in detail comprehensive and proactive processes to avoid providers having to 
file a claims dispute.”  This finding was clearly incorrect, given the many places throughout 
Bridgeway’s proposal where the company detailed its processes for providers to avoid claims 
disputes: 
 

Page 98:  We use several proactive approaches to reduce the claims submission errors 
and misunderstandings that could lead to a claims dispute or appeal. Our most 
effective proactive measure is our electronic claims management system that 
delivers the functionality, speed and capacity to handle high claims volume 
and claims complexity for every type of provider and health care service. We 
train providers on how to submit claims and continually encourage them to 
submit claims electronically to ensure correct claims payment and reduce 
disputes. Finally, we provide timely and attentive service support to providers 
who have questions or concerns regarding claim denials or payment amounts. 

 
Page 98:  Prompt Notice to Providers of Claim Submission Problems. All claims are 

pre-adjudicated through EDIFECS and TIBCO middleware using consistent 
application of common edits to ensure adherence with established claims 
guidelines, rules and regulations. This pre-adjudication step helps to capture 
errors, omissions or inconsistencies before the claim proceeds through the 
next phase of adjudication. If the claim “fails” this initial checkpoint, we 
immediately alert the submitting clearinghouse or provider so they can correct 
and resubmit the claims. 

 
Page 99:  Bridgeway’s Provider Outreach and Intervention Activities to Reduce 

Claims Submission Errors 
 Bridgeway’s Provider Relations Unit, under the auspices of its Network 

Development and Contracting Unit, delivers effective provider outreach and 
intervention through a series of communication methods directly with 
providers.  Communication methods include: 
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• Sending official written notices, memorandums, bulletins, BlastFax and 
newsletters to network providers 

• Stuffing remittance advice envelopes with notices, memorandums or 
bulletins describing the claims situation in question and appropriate 
billing procedures, rules and regulations 

• Uploading applicable forms, information and announcements to 
Bridgeway’s website and in Provider Manuals 

• Notifying all internal departmental managers of critical issues or changes 
and providing comprehensive information, as well as guidelines for their 
use in training their departmental staff about the claims or billing topic 
and how to respond to questions from members and providers relating to 
the topic 

• Inviting providers to attend provider training sessions relating to specific 
topics. These training sessions are conducted in a group setting, at 
multiple locations, and on multiple dates in order to ensure high provider 
attendance. 

 
All of these activities depict the team effort and collaboration that occurs 
between the various departments within Bridgeway as we work together to 
improve processes that will lead to lasting change, better outcomes and 
renewed support among providers that align with AHCCCS health care 
delivery initiatives. 

 
Bridgeway Trains Providers on How to Submit Claims. Bridgeway trains 
all providers and their billing staff regarding claims submission options and 
how to submit HIPAA-compliant claims. We also include detailed claims 
submission instructions on our web-based Provider Portal, in the Provider 
Manual, and through newsletters, notices and bulletins on an ongoing basis. 
Our Provider Portal enables providers to view Bridgeway Claims 
Adjudication logic in detail - using the Clear Claim Connection tool (designed 
by McKesson Information Solutions, Inc.) that essentially mirrors how the 
claims software evaluates medical code combinations during the adjudication 
of a claim resulting in cleaner claim submissions and lower error rates.  

 
Page 100:  Bridgeway’s Processes, Interventions and Strategies to Reduce Claims 

Disputes and Hearing Requests 
 If a provider is not satisfied with the initial adjudication, the provider can 

contact Bridgeway’s Claims Research and Support (CRS) Unit – via our toll-
free call center - in order to receive high quality, personalized customer 
service to resolve claims issues. The methods that the CRS Unit uses to reduce 
claims disputes include effective oversight and monitoring of Bridgeway’s 
claims systems configuration to eliminate claims processing errors in 
combination with the application of preventive measures through provider 
training, staff training, and timely dissemination of information relating to 
changes in guidelines that impact provider billing and claims remuneration. 
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Recognizing the need to minimize claims disputes in a way that will keep 
such disputes at a very low level for the long term, Bridgeway restructured 
portions of its claims management processes to more efficiently and 
effectively address provider claims dispute issues. A portion of restructuring 
the CRS unit involved the creation of a subunit staffed by qualified Claims 
Liaisons who are solely responsible for researching and resolving claims 
disputes on behalf of providers who have complex claims issues, have a large 
numbers of claims for which they are inquiring, or who have requested 
reconsideration of claims payment (via a written appeal). This CRS subunit 
currently consists of two fully-dedicated Claims Liaisons (Analysts). 
Providers are connected with an Analyst via referral or query from their 
dedicated Provider Services Representative; warm-transfer when they call in 
through the Provider Services call center; or acknowledgement of receipt 
letter sent in response to appeal letters or faxes received from providers 
regarding their specific claim dispute, inquiry or request. 

 
 Using “First Call Resolution” methodology, the CRS team is responsible for 

quick identification of the root cause pertaining to the specific issue in 
question, resolving that specific issue, and then expanding the research to 
encompass all other impacted providers and claims tied to the same issue. 
Proactively resolving other impacted providers and claims creates a constant 
process improvement work flow. For provider and employee training 
purposes, the nature of the root cause is sorted into four main categories and 
training occurs as follows: 
1.) Provider Generated (generally coding, coordination of benefits or timely 

filing):  The provider is educated through an initial outreach from the 
Claims Liaison.  If more thorough explanation is needed, Provider 
Relations is contacted to support, intervene, or retrain the provider’s 
billing staff. 

2.) Contract Interpretation: Provider Relations is contacted to review the 
contract with the provider and address the provider’s questions or 
concerns relating to the contract that impacts the claims in question. 

3.) Plan Generated (generally a configuration issue): The Contracts 
Implementation Coordinator is contacted for system configuration changes 
or updates. 

4.) Claims Center Generated (initial adjudication issue): Bridgeway contacts 
the Centene Claims Administration staff to update or augment their 
processes. 

 
The CRS Unit measures its success in reaching its overarching goal to reduce 
the number of provider requests for claims review by monitoring trends in the 
following areas: 
1.) Reduced telephone status queries, claims adjustments, claims 

inaccuracies; 
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2.) Increased provider satisfaction, claims acceptance rates from AHCCCS 
(i.e. encounter data); and 

3.) Decreased turn-around time frames on payment resolution. 
 

A comparison of the first three quarters of 2011 to 2012 Provider Claims 
Disputes and Hearing Requests depicted in the table below reveals that 
Bridgeway’s recently implemented process changes and proactive methods to 
reduce provider claims disputes have been effective in achieving goals and 
improving provider satisfaction. 

 
 2011* 2012* 
Claims Disputes 1,317 969 
Disputed Claims: Provider Error 41% 62% 
Disputed Claims: Plan Error 59% 38% 
Hearing Requests 12 36 
*Data reflects the first 3 quarters of the year 

 
We are pleased with the trends and outcomes achieved since implementing these 
proactive measures and continue to see a decline in the number of claims disputes and 
Hearing requests. While the amount of Hearing requests shown in the table above 
depicts a significant increase from 2011 to 2012, the numbers largely reflect residual 
cases that have since been resolved and closed. Also, the spike in Hearing requests we 
experienced in 2012 came from one provider group that requested 23 of the 36 
Hearing requests in the first three quarters of 2012 (accounts for 64% of all Hearing 
requests). There were no Hearing requests in November and December 2012 and we 
anticipate this downward trend to continue going forward. 

 
 Second, the Evaluation Team found that “Offeror failed to describe in detail processes in 
place to resolve disputes at the earliest possible stage.”  This finding was also incorrect.  
Bridgeway’s response included the following information about resolving disputes at the earliest 
possible stage: 
 

Page 100:  If a provider is not satisfied with the initial adjudication, the provider can 
contact Bridgeway’s Claims Research and Support (CRS) Unit – via our toll-
free call center - in order to receive high quality, personalized customer 
service to resolve claims issues…… Using “First Call Resolution” 
methodology, the CRS team is responsible for quick identification of the root 
cause pertaining to the specific issue in question, resolving that specific issue, 
and then expanding the research to encompass all other impacted providers 
and claims tied to the same issue. Proactively resolving other impacted 
providers and claims creates a constant process improvement work flow. 

 
 Finally, in evaluating Question 9, the Evaluation Team found: “Offeror failed to describe 
in detail how local staff are empowered to assist in resolution of provider claims issues.”  This 
finding overlooked the fact that Bridgeway dedicated an entire section to its local Claims 
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Research and Support Unit (CRS), detailing the team’s ability to address and resolve provider 
claims issues outside of the claim dispute process: 
 

Page 100:  If a provider is not satisfied with the initial adjudication, the provider can 
contact Bridgeway’s Claims Research and Support (CRS) Unit – via our toll-
free call center - in order to receive high quality, personalized customer 
service to resolve claims issues. The methods that the CRS Unit uses to reduce 
claims disputes include effective oversight and monitoring of Bridgeway’s 
claims systems configuration to eliminate claims processing errors in 
combination with the application of preventive measures through provider 
training, staff training, and timely dissemination of information relating to 
changes in guidelines that impact provider billing and claims remuneration. 
Recognizing the need to minimize claims disputes in a way that will keep 
such disputes at a very low level for the long term, Bridgeway restructured 
portions of its claims management processes to more efficiently and 
effectively address provider claims dispute issues. A portion of restructuring 
the CRS unit involved the creation of a subunit staffed by qualified Claims 
Liaisons who are solely responsible for researching and resolving claims 
disputes on behalf of providers who have complex claims issues, have a large 
numbers of claims for which they are inquiring, or who have requested 
reconsideration of claims payment (via a written appeal). This CRS subunit 
currently consists of two fully-dedicated Claims Liaisons (Analysts). 
Providers are connected with an Analyst via referral or query from their 
dedicated Provider Services Representative; warm-transfer when they call in 
through the Provider Services call center; or acknowledgement of receipt 
letter sent in response to appeal letters or faxes received from providers 
regarding their specific claim dispute, inquiry or request. 

 
 Using “First Call Resolution” methodology, the CRS team is responsible for 

quick identification of the root cause pertaining to the specific issue in 
question, resolving that specific issue, and then expanding the research to 
encompass all other impacted providers and claims tied to the same issue. 
Proactively resolving other impacted providers and claims creates a constant 
process improvement work flow. For provider and employee training 
purposes, the nature of the root cause is sorted into four main categories and 
training occurs as follows: 
1.) Provider Generated (generally coding, coordination of benefits or timely 

filing):  The provider is educated through an initial outreach from the 
Claims Liaison.  If more thorough explanation is needed, Provider 
Relations is contacted to support, intervene, or retrain the provider’s 
billing staff. 

2.) Contract Interpretation: Provider Relations is contacted to review the 
contract with the provider and address the provider’s questions or 
concerns relating to the contract that impacts the claims in question. 
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3.) Plan Generated (generally a configuration issue): The Contracts 
Implementation Coordinator is contacted for system configuration changes 
or updates. 

4.) Claims Center Generated (initial adjudication issue): Bridgeway contacts 
the Centene Claims Administration staff to update or augment their 
processes. 

 
The CRS Unit measures its success in reaching its overarching goal to reduce 
the number of provider requests for claims review by monitoring trends in the 
following areas: 
1.) Reduced telephone status queries, claims adjustments, claims 

inaccuracies; 
2.) Increased provider satisfaction, claims acceptance rates from AHCCCS 

(i.e. encounter data); and 
3.) Decreased turn-around time frames on payment resolution. 

 
C. Conclusion 
 
 In summary, these portions of the Bridgeway proposal show how Bridgeway’s responses 
addressed the purported deficiencies found by the Evaluation Team.  Had Bridgeway’s proposal 
been properly scored, Bridgeway’s score would have been at least as high as the sixth place 
scorer.  Moreover, Bridgeway’s score would have been that much higher than the eighth place 
finisher, Phoenix Health Plan, which AHCCCS awarded a capped contract.  It is disconcerting 
that, under the right conditions, the eighth place finisher could end up as the seventh plan in 
Maricopa County, with Bridgeway being overlooked. 
 
 As communicated in the letter from Centene’s Chairman and CEO dated March 28th, 
Centene and Bridgeway are willing to take all actions necessary to meet the expectations of 
AHCCCS in serving as a leading organization to serve the citizens of Arizona. Again, based on 
the legal and factual grounds set forth herein, Bridgeway asks that AHCCCS reconsider its 
decision to award Bridgeway a contract for the Acute Care Program in Maricopa County. 
 

Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Mark Eggert 
Senior Vice President,  
Contractual and Regulatory Affairs 
Centene Corporation 






































































